
[H. TERRY'S BIG SALE!I IS GOING ON IN FULL BLAST \C This has been the most successful s\le we have ever had, everybody is talking about it. If you i
v haven't already visited our store during this sale you should do so at once, for to miss it is to miss the 2? greatest bargain feast it has ever been your opportunity to attend. f
> Don't forget the $sO.OOto be given away on June 14th. Get a coupon with every 50c purchase, this *

I coupon gives you a chance at the $5o.oo. You can't afford to miss the special bargains for this week. 5\H. TERRY, Laurens, S C. j
CLOSING EXERCISES

AT THE ORPHANAGE

Clinton Institution Ends Successful
Vcur's Work. \n Interesting

Program Annonnecd.
The Advertiser lias received the

follow ing invital ion:
Von

\re Very Cordially Invited
to ntteltd

the
Ci mmeuccmeut Exercises

of the
Thorn well College for Ornhnns

Clinton. South Carolina
June KUh-1 Ith-I5tli-I0th

I {»00
The < rder of exercises Is:
Sabbath. .Line I.I -llnccnlauro Ser¬

mon b> Rev. Rutherford E. Douglass,
Mucou, Georgia, ul the First Presby-
t- Hun ' 'hurcli, 11 it. in.

Monday, Juno II Kxorcises ol the
V 11 !'. Jacobs Soch lj". Carolina
Memo ial. s-.::o p. in,

rl day. June LI Roard of Trus-
i .(!.. Nellie Scott Library, !l;:5u ;>. in.

Ii hcemenl Kxei'eises. Annual
Address, R, T. Flllfion Simpson, of
SoO'n y Hill. South Carolina. SS'.O |i.

C:lrolliiii .Memorial.
Wednesday, .Inhe hi Alumni Socie¬

ty v lie Seoit Library, 10 a. m. Ex¬
hibit »f Technical Pcpurtrheuts, S a.

:u. o 11 a. in. School Exhibitions,
:m >. ni.

(irnduates.Class of 1000: Georgia
^m;. ta Drewer, Atlanta, Georgia;
i-ac." Andrew Eichelberger, Laurens.
South Carolina; Kula Fleaiior Har¬
rison, Greenville, South Carolina: Ell-

i. |o Kern, Clinton. South Caroli¬
na, i.loi.se Adella Liusoii, Huntington,
Soutli Carolina: Cnssie Lee Oliver.
Lowndesville. South Carolina: Lois
Mac: ;' Sims. S|xiI'tatibtirg, South Car¬
olina Kula May Winii, (hi West.
South Carolina.

!'. Von Vre Worth $.'»0,000 Don't Head
This.

This will not Interest yon if you
an v.orth lifty thousand dollars, but
.: you are a man of moderate means

and . .Innot afford to employ a physi¬
cian wheil you have an attack of diar¬
rhoea, yon will bo pleased to know
Hint 'lie or two doses of Chamber¬
lain'!) Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy will cur.- it. This remedy
has been In use for many years and
is thoroughly reliable. Price 2.1 ct«
Fol ale by Laurens Drug Co.

Fruitless I nine.
"T\ cat Is your member of congress

nol^d for?"
"Well," answered Farmer Corntos-

801, .'around here he's mostly noted
lot arguments thai won t go down
and seeds that won't come Up."-.
Washington star.

Chamberlain's .Cough ,ltemed.i the
lies! on Ihr Market.

"t have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and IIlltl it to be the best on

tbo market." says E, W Tardy, editor
ol The Sentinel, (lainshoro. Tonn
.'Oar baby had several colds the past
virile. and Chamberlain's Cough
Romedy always gave it relief at once

and 'Ui'ed ii in a Bhbri time. I al¬
ways recommend it when opportunity
presents itself." I'm- .-ale by Lau-
: ens i Irilg »'.>.

Ca n in.

The Vonth oh. tie' cloak of Invis¬
ibility? dust the thine I want lot

inj adventure. May I try u on?
Th>l I.lor in Mi<. Voting man.

for foods of this description We al¬

ways require payment in advance
Punch.

»{ich Men's Oii'N Are Poor
boslde this: "I want to go on record
:. i. ,'lng that I regard Electric Rit¬
ters an one of the greatest Ritts that
Cod ban made to woman," writes Mrs
0 Rhlnovnult, of Vestal Center, n. v.
"I can never forge) what it has done
foe no." This glorious medicine
t^ves a woman buoyant spirits, vigor
of body ami jubilant health. It
quickly cures nervousness, sleepless-melancholy, headache, backache,
fainting ami dlsnty Rpolls; soon builds
Up IhG weak, nlllllg ami si<*kl\'. Try
them. ROC. at Laurens Drug Co. and
i'aimotto Drug t'o.

POST M A S T 11 Its SKK BLALOCK.

Mate Chairman Mel us 11« Passed
Through Spartanhurg.

Thore was a reunion of tii" post¬
masters of several towns in upper
South Curolinn ami the man who
helped them to gel their ofllees In
Spartunburg this morning. There
was no significance to the reunion
as it just happened at the Southern
passenger station. Those present
were Postmaster W. M. Floyd, of
Spartunhurg; Postmaster .1. F. Hielt-
ardson. of Greenville; Postmaster
Hester, of OnffUoy; and Leumus Bin-
lock, of Ooldvillu, S. C. republican
.-.täte chairman. Mr. Blalock is re¬
covering from an attack of pneumonia
and passed through Spnrtnnhurg on

his way to Hot Springs, X. ('.. where
Iii- win recuperate. Iiis friends learn¬
ed that he Was to in- in Spurtauburg
hetwoen trains for a short time and
(hey wen- at *he station to meet him.

Mr. Blalock was seriously 111 for
several weeks lind at one time i' was

thought he could no) recover. He
has gained much of his former
strength and with it rest of a few
weeks til Hot Springs it Is though!
he will soon he rt stored to health.
The meeting of the postmaster.- with
Mr. Blalock was a very happy occa¬
sion. Spartanhurg Journal,

Mono in Saw Mill at Midnight
unmindful of dampness. drafts,
storms or colds, W. .1, Atkins worked
as nighl watchman at Banner springs,
Tenn. Such exposure gnvo him a
severe cold that settled «in his lUUgS.
At last he had to give up work, He
tried many remedies hut all failed

'till he used Dr. King's Now Discovery.,
"After using one bottle." he writes,
"I went back to vvork as well as

OVOr." Severe colds. stubborn
.coughs, inflamed throats and sore
lungs. hemorrhage.-. croup and
whooping cough uei ipilek relief and
prompt cure from this glorious med¬
icine. fiOC. and $ 1.00. Trial bottle
free; guaranteed by Lnurens Ding
Ho;, Palmetto l)rUg t'o.

Hopeless.
a friend was oiice talking with a

cra/.v woman, when a stingy man

passed by.
"1)6 you sei« that man?" said she,

with a cunning smile. You could
blow hi', soul through a humming
bird's bill, into a mosquito's eye. and
the mosquito wouldn't wink.".Cuth-
Ollc .News.

Of Interest to Furniers anil Mechanics.
Farmers and mechanics frequeutl,

meet With slight accidents and illjl
t ies w hich cntise them much nunoj
nnce and loss of time. a cul 0
bruise may be cured in about one-
third the time usually required by
applying Chamberlain's Liniment as
soon as the Injury is received. This
liniment Is also valuable for sprains,
soreness of the muscles and rheuma¬
tic pains. Thore is no danger of
blood poisoning resulting from an in¬
jury when Chamberlain's Liniment is
applied before the parts become in¬
flamed and swollen. For tale by

II irtureu . I >rug * 'o.

Knsj M'uy,
Knicker Did be glvi hi.- son a col

leire education ?
BoCker A cs. he bntigkl Ii im .'. pho¬

nograph with a je'.l in it. New York
'

Looking one\ he«I.
i;'.- a woman s delight to look her

best, bill pimpb's. skin eruption.-*,
SOi'e9 and bolls rob life of joy. LiS*
ten! Btteklen's Arnica Salve cures'
them; makes the skin soft and vel-
vetv It glorifies tin' lac- Cures
pimples, sore eves, cold sores. . rock¬
ed lips, chapped hands, Try It, in-
fallible for piles. l'.'.c. at Laiircns
Drug Co., Palmetto Drug Co.

Pleat) of Time.
'(live me a little ttlmo." said the

young man. "and 1 will do sometlllg
to arouse the country."
Three mouths later lie had his

choice. He was hawking alarm
docks froth house to house. New
York Mail.

.Jin-Fly keeps file* off Fforc*> 'a I
Cnttle. 23c Und ßü(i. a; all drug
stores. ii-i it.

Laurens \\. is From Woodruff.
In a pretty game of bttSO ball, al-

ihough replete with errors, the Lau¬
rens city team defeated the Woodruff
team by a score of 7 to ."¦ at W.ll'Uff
on Friday afternoon. The foalures
of the game wore McCrnvy's Ditching,
Leatherwood's (of Woodruff) three
base hit. ami the spectacular one hand
Catch of a long drive by Ross of Lau¬
rens.

Following is ti'.e score:
11 11 E

Woodruft. 2
Laurens. 7 b» 1

Batteries: Woodruff. Mo.\bee and
Floyd; Laurens, McCrnvy and tSreeu.

Sore Nipples.
Any mother who lias had experi¬

ence \Vllh this distressing ailment
will be pleased to know that a cure
may be effected by applying Chamber¬
lain's Salvo i.s soon as tin- child is
done nursing; Wipe it oft with a
soit cloth before allowing the labe to
liUl'se. Many i rained nurses use
this salve with best results. For Stile
by i he Laur. us Drug Company.

Mi-N. Sure.
The young clubman bib) beet, Intro¬

duced to a beautiful Russian actress,
lb- was charmed, entranced, and be
finally led her to the conservatory,
where I hey might have a uulei inln-
uie to themselves.

"Pnrdoii me." he said, did not

tjulle catch your name."
"What is it that you did UOl do?"
"Catch your name."
"Oh. your language Is so strange.

Do you want to know my name?"
"Yes; your own full name."
"Will you catch i' this t|me?"
"I'll do my best."
"Well, it's Veru Federovinti Kom-

mlsnrjewskaya." .1 lorl zberger's Week
l>

Stomach Trouhh
Many remarkable sur< of stomach

troubles have been eü .eied by Cham¬
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,
One man who iiad spool over two
thousand dollars for it: 'diclne and
treatmen I was cured by a few boxes
of these tablets. Price. 2*> cents
Samples free at the Lauren., Drtlg Co.

the Difference.
Pangs -What Is the difference be¬

tween a woman's Willst blub and a

man's poker Club?
Wangs Why. iri one you u.-t home

to dinner and in the other to break¬
fast. Nev. ark Star.

hicry Old Thing Mad.- New.
An idd chair with a small can of

L & M Home Finish Varnish Stain
Any old furniture with a small can
of L & m. Home Finish Varnish. A
kitchen Moor, porch floor, with a
small can of the L. A m Home Fin-
Ish Floor Faint Obi kitchen chairs.
In aches, any obi small things with
a pound or two of the L, & m Home
Finish Domestic Faint. a carriage,
a buggy, with about a dollar's worth
of L, & m. Home Finish Carriage
Vanish Faint. Förch furniture,
lawn swings, iron railings, with a
small can of L M Homo Finish
Knatml Faint in all colors An old
leaky roof made tight, wbh a can of
F lips.' Roof ami Bridge Faint All
old things ma . new with these little
cans of L. 'm. Homo Finish Faints.
Cost is trifling, F.e sure to gpi them
from .1. 11. & M I. S'noh, Laurens.

*
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* i-I Fresh 5
Postum, Post toastics Tji

(1 rape nuts. Oat flakes HT
in air ti.^ht tin can,
l;igs, Seedless Raisins,

^ and eleanen Currants,
J^. c rjiia Lemon cling ^

II .w frej st me

HH peaches, Canned I'eas, ?tT
* Can,, Tommys, *
^ l;resh and «i« unestic
* Sardines, Cheese, Hulk

* Crackt-rr- $r|L \ I es from tin i^i£ t rfc
* *

I KENNEDY BROS. 1
?Jj Laurens, S. C. ^

Edibles for the
Spring l aste

L .'. iCl! C annei

A Ciiöjceytuc of] fresh gar*
den JM'oduo»ls alwaysoil hand.

Swifts Premium Mains,
Breakfast Strips, fresh Kgg.s
and Butler.

< Ktick I h

Mahaffey
abb ig

SKK TU IC

!/4 Size Regals
AT

Tribble Clothing-
Company

Laurens, - South Carolina

Are You Hunt in 2;
Bargains

We have two Specials
50c Note Paper for 25c

AM)
25c Tooth Brush for i5c
We have just limited quanity of
each.

Kindly look at goods we arc

offering.
Agent for Dr. Andes, remedies.

Palmetto Drug Co.

Now is the Time and Sullivans'
Store the Place

Sow Unknown Peas and Cane Seed.
We have ;i lot 61 Sound Cl iiiti t tiUuovvu I'easj Kaf'lv

( Mitnjre and A in Um Ca tie Seed. A full stock of Molritt i

cured stlioked Ha coil mid SiiOtiUlcrsi A nicy line of Ft'esli
Jtticj Hätiis. rleadqttartefjt f»»r (''resli VVaiei-^fonnd Cofti
Meal. First attd second patent jh'lour. Corn, < kii* i tiny.

j. H. Sullivan I
I.aureus, S. ('. tj

,,,r,..

iv^wwwv^wvj^ -v" rr, rr«> vv x.\J\JXJ^JKJ \JtJ>f-.J1^

§ Coal I5 v t
0 Buv now and get the best, 55.00,
4- per ton. H
f H
J| A good supply of Corn and heav} ;ro
4" ceries, best prices. HI
0 c3 Laurens Wholesale Grocery Co. S

q R. Coke Gray, Mauager. Jx
(xmdoooooo*+i**<>*^^^

51% b5ä tffc 8B?g &4 &t %%*1 ¦ >?<3t%i% rib o& jSj& riRi8

Southern Co-operative
Collection Agency

Qrav Court, 5. C.

¦ntiou.
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